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Thursday On Big Bargain Squares
A Special Sale ol

Mussed Handkerchiefs
Before Christmas They Sold up to 50c

Thursday They
Sell at 121c Each

All these handkerchiefs were
mussed and come slightly
soiled during the Christmas
selling. Thousands of men's
and women's sizes. Many are
genuine pure Irish linen In
all widths of hems; many
with hand embroidered Ini-

tials and hand drawn open-
work some lace edged; on
big bargain
squares, main
floor, worth
to 60c, each. .

12ic

Matched Sets of Furs
3 Special Bargain Groups Thursday

To reduce our fur stock Thursday, before invoicing
we have taken scotch and scores of fine matched fur eets,i
all the most popular furs and placed thein in threo groups.
There are bargains here that almost pass belief, at
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SATURDAY- -
DEC. 33

r Bcgino Our Semi-Annu- al

CLEARING SALE i
Everything Ilust Go! ' Every Price Reduced!

W Yemen's Cloaks, Suits, Waists, Furs, $
4 . licit deeds, Mussed Handkerchiefs

The Bargains Will Astonish Every Woman in Omaha. Q
WATCH DAILY PAITJIW FOU IAJiTICVLAnS.

BRANDEIS STORES
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Make the Nov Year a Musical Year
The new year will be full of genuine Joy and entertainment for blm who

places the RIUliT musical Instrument in his home. A piano, piano-play- er

ard Victor Vlctrola are instruments that make home, for no household la
filled with the true atmosphere of home unless it has e high class musical
Instrument.

The Hoepe store carries the larfest atock of high rad pianos and
musical Instruments In the city and one of the larcest In the west Thisfact Insures the selection of the best Instrument at the eaot one Is
able to pay. AND HObPK TEKMH ARB TtKlia THAT MKET TOUIt

.
Masou Hamlin, Kranlch A IUh, DuhIi & Ie, Ct.le-Nel- n,

lTjror Co., Kremlin A Hon, Hallet-lMvl- s and Hoape.

A. HOSPE COMPANY
1SI3-151- 5 IKrlA8 STREET, OMAHA,

llraiuli Bt"re107 Uroadway, Council llluffs, Iowa.

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and,
compiled data on uoil, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the 'jountry. It is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is Bent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
How to get irrigation lards, location of projects, '

Jaws governing same, etc.
Best Beet ions for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt nttention. State

plainly and specifically what you want to know. Write,
Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Umaha, Nebraska
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Important

Announcement

One Day Only

Saturday, Dec. 30

Your unrestricted
choice of any

Suit or Overcoat
in our entire stock,

black and blues
included

Worth up to $30

The finest makes
will be represented

in this sale,
such as Strouse &

Bros. High Art
Clothing,

Franklin System,
Griffon make,

Rochester make
and other high grade

makes.

Wait for this sale.

The season of colds, la
grippe and pneumonia
is now here, ii you want 2L
to protect your health

Avoid Cold Feet I
Ve. have a bhoo that is 1

n Biire cure for eold feet
and a protector of --ii
health in our

Cushion

I Sole Shoes I
Both a or of
heat and cold. Any one who
has suffered from cold feet
can find immediate relief
in these shoes. They are
made on common-sens- e lasts
and fitted with a soft, por-
ous felt cushion insole that
gives a soft, firm foundation.
The only real cushion sole
hoe on the market.

Men'g . - $5.00
Women's 4.O0T

DFEXEL 3
SHOE CO.

z 1419 Farnam Street 3

Interest allowed in

savings department at
Z per annum . . .

The United States
National Dank of
Omaha gives prompt
and courteoua service,
affords absolute secur-
ity and has a most con
venlent location.

tforfhwtsf
Corser
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a a Firaaa
Streets

Capital
$600,609

Surplus
1600.000

THE OMAHA BEE
is read by people who want
cold facts in news that is news.
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I ? Our ureat Annual Unen Sale BeginsI!JJ Next Tuesday. Watch for Announcement

A Sale That
is

In this sale Included merchandise from nearly every corner of
our great store. It always oor policy to end each year with all

In perfect order, free from the broken RtockB, odd lots, etc.,
that must necessarily follow the great inroads of our Immense holi-
day business.

Here is an opportunity to secure values that have been. In no
manner, lessened to the purchaser, at from one-ha- lf to one-thir- d theiroriginal cost.

A Sale of Tailored Suits and Coats,
at Prices That Beggar

The buyer of our Cloak and Suit section received a telegram a few
daya ago' from a large Eastern manufacturer who, finding himself fac-
ing the year's close with a heavy, surplus stock ou hand which had to
be gotten rid of without delay, us our choice of the lot at a
price; we Immediately wired acceptance, and a result are prepared
to offer you Thursday an assortment of styles and designs at prices
that are astounding. We have divided this purchase into two big sec-
tions, and offer you Thursday:
150 suits in the newest modes and
patterns, that have been sold in
omana throughout the season at
113.60. izz.50. Z5 rftfn
unreserved choice . . r "

RIBBONS
A big clearance of lot, of

five and six-inc- h taffeta and
mesaaline ribbons, regularly
sold up to 25c
per y d--
Thursda- y-

10c
Clean-U- p Sale
of BOOKS

One bis; table full
of iniscctllaneoui
hooks, broken sets.
etc.,' that tnunt
clone out; include

s
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close,

soiled
12.50,

One hundred assorted
a wide selection styles, fab
rics ana colors, up
119.50 and 23.50,
your choice
for

by
during the
values that

35c, and up
75c,

nirAi. vr or
All nf our holiday handkerchiefsthat were uwed In decorating- anddisplay, that we not wish toInvoice; actual values to 70c. Your

choice while they last
3e, 5c, 74c, 10c and 121c

Ladies Kid Cloves
The name kinds that havebwen regularly hpIIIiik at 11.00 and$1.25, but which havesllghtly soiled handling- - r g

aunntf Christmas. TThursday.
many standard
volumes, your choice ,.10o

STATIONERY
A lot of holiday hoxed stationery,

ellRhtly by display, values up
to only

25c, 39c and 69c

coats In
of
valued to

sold before
at to

to
clean

do

we

become
by

To

in
and - r KJ tisavers and
up to while
they last

them out, Two
big lot- s-

of

lot of

Store
Men's 75c and in boxes 50c
Men's 75c and $1.00 sets, and

BOc
Men's $1.50 sets, silk hose, tie and to $1
Men's 2 -- piece sets, $1.60 silk hose and tie to match
Men's 60c silk . . .3Sc
Men's 60c silk hose, colors ; ......... .... .R3c
Men's $1.00 silk all colors

' Big in men's seal caps.

c.

w
&

Trains
Daily

of

Reliable

TMTWT?

Tift's Dental

U
Pre-Invento- ry

Unparalleled

Description

LADIES' NECKWEAR
Only slightly mussed

handling ChrlBtmas
shopping,
Christmas

Xmas Handkerchiefs

$2.50;

CmssMMbS

offered

close

and
25c

Price
Sale
SHOES

One big
ladies' shoes.

small sizes, dull leather
patents, ereat money- -

values

Great Values in Oar Men's
$1.00 fancy suspenders holiday

suspenders, armbands, garters,

handkerchief, match,
value, $1.00

four-in-hand- s,

assorted
mufflers, J,tsc

reduction English

100 5. Green Trad-
ing
ton Coal ordered on

inter Trip;
Round Tickets

Are on Sale Daily

via the C. C& N. W. Ry to Florida, Cuba,
New Orleans, Mobile and the Gulf Coast

Fourteen
Fatt

Between
Omaha and

Chicago

The Best
Everything

Dontlctry

10c

Reduced

$1.39

&H.
Stamps with each
of

Thursday.

Trip Excursion
Now

C The splendid trains of the

Chicago and
North Western

Railway
between Omaha and Chicago
connect at the latter city with all
lines to the South and Southeast,
forming a passenger service that
cannot be surpassed.
Through railway and attamthip tic km ta
or oUa on aaim to (As Mmditmmnaan,
tha Holy Land and to oO European cities.

Sleeping car reservations reservations
of space on steamships to points named
above git to prompt and careful attention.

Trains leave Omaha for Chicago:
7:40 C:00 p.m. SSOu.

12.05 m,m. SJSs.sk 12:44 a.
5:10 s... 7:53 s.bv

Tuht Officii
1401-140- 3 Fa mam Strut

Omaha, Nth.

THE TmHTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Is the Leading Agricultural Journal of the west Its columns are
filled with the best thought of the day in matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and U is a factor In the
development of the great wesrra country.

AT

Rccas!

50c

and

FOR SALE
The bankrupt tailoring atock and

fixtures of The 11. U. Kuffner Tailor-
ing Co. Must IIo Sold at Once.

K. J. WATKHS
Trustee.

010 Bee Bldtf. Doug. 5M8

Your Ecst Opportunity for Savings How in Our
- Pro-lnvonto- ry Cloaranco

Deeply Cut
Prices on All

Classes of
Merchandise. II j!"Ax-...r'Jor"- '

i

Mark-
ings

Women's Garmonts Half
and Loss Than Half Our
Pro-lnvont- ory Cloaranco

(5V

Jill.

and

less

200 and
up to on at & $75
misses' All Our
fancy on

at
our at

$10.00 All $15.00
All

All and

Eiderdown Blank-
et Robes, values, your

......$2.95
and Crepe
and

at .$1.45

No we or it, our
our

in to
see all are of
our

in

It win pay you to take
of this, lay In your (store
48-l- best high grade family

Flour like It for the money
per eack

10 lbs. best White or
for 15o

10 lbs. best Holled
for 25c

boxes Gloss Starch ...20aboxej UIohs Starch lOo
cans L.U Lu Coap
bars 31lco Soap 25c
pkfc'H. Corn Starch

Corn Flakes, IHopk. .10o
cans Soups ...... 7Ho

Pint bottle Maple and
Sugar Syrup 20o

Quart bottle Maple and
Sutrar Syrup 3So

OU or can.... He

am

an

a

it a
pull on a to

is
tiny

Jss4as isHTfa--

That

Sales.

at
in

Evening Street
were made to

sell up t all newest
in crepe de chines,

messalines, serges,
all

colorings, not one
worth
up to choice -

1(0
ALL FURS AT JUST

Thousands are taking ad-
vantage of the wonderful
bargain

Pony $35,
$40, and

Just Half Price.
Pony

Tailored Suits $125.00
$25, both ladies $62.50

plain colors Fine American
mixtures, sale, Jap Mink Sets, Scarfs

choice ..$5.95 Muff s Half Price.

All Cloth Half .

All . . . .$5.00 Coats
Coats ..$10.00 pAll ..$

Velour Flush Coats Just Half
OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS THURSDAY

Wool
$5.00

choice
Long Flannelette

Kimonos, $2.50 $3.00
v alues,

Qualities

Coats

Coats

Dresses, $1.50
at

8, values to on
at

Scores of splendid bargains shown Thursday.

matter what sell we sell guar-
antee of satisfaction goes. Satisfied customers are

asset we're determined our effort
that perfectly satisfied.
great Stock Reducing Bargain ; '

.

10,000 Reduction Sale
Groceries Prior to Inventory

advantage
supplies.

sack
nothing

Yellow

Breakfast Oatmeal
.

Scouring .....25o
S

......25cpkg. ,
Grape-Nut- s,

Assorted
Canadian

Canadian

Mustard Sardines,

at

Batter, Ohssse and
The best lb..... 36cThe best

Per lb 34oThe best Dairy Roll
Full Cream lb. 16c
rrese, and Trait

Tbe Talk of Omaha.
8 fresh Beets. Carrots or

, ..10oFancy bunch SVaC
2 heads fresh Leaf
2 bunches fresh ......... .60Fancy Ripe lb 7 HoFancy lb f Ho

lb .16o
Fresh lb l4cFancy Sweet I lbs.
Fine each

sTarel Our prices,
per dozen ISo, OOe, 8 So and 80o

TRY HAYDEM'S FIRST
SrjS IATHBBAV at
Suits and Overcoats at Clearance

Will Quickly Enpty Counters.

The Hallway
lighted with

Incandescent Gas
Hall Lamp

makes glad home com
ing.

Equipped with pilot
light requires only
slight chain
get ample illumination.

When light not
needed pilot
flame makes iust enough

Price
and

Mean
Quick

Beautiful and
Dresses that

styles,
nets

fine imported cloth,
newest

than $20.00 and
$35 your

HALF PRICE.

offerings.

Long Fur
$45 $50 values.,

Natural Fur
Values $150.00 values,

and sale
and and

and

Ladies' and Misses' Coats
Coats

$20.00 $25.00 Coats

and

$35

Perdale and Flannelette
House val-
ues, 89c

Ladies' and Misses' Fur
Scarf $5.00,
sale ....$1.95

other

when

most valued and
Take advantage

Offerings.

Stock

Corn-me- al

Scouring

Prices that
Cur

the
the

Sutterlne
Creamery Butter,
Country Creamery Butter,

Butter. lb...28o
Cheese,

.Yeretables rrlces,
bunches

Turnips
Shalots,

Lettuce .......6cParsley
Tomatoes,

Cauliflower,
Brussels Sprouts,

Cabbage,
Potatoes. for..l0o

Cucumbers, ...7Ho
Highland Oranges

light to lead you directly to it
It saves money and not at the expense of convenience or

safety, because there is no fcrroping in the dark to find the fixture.

It is also economical to purchase
IMce of lamp, $2.00.
Ornamental glassware at prices to suit.

OMAHA GAS CO.
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